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B.Com, I Semester (NEP| Degree Examlnation, Nlarch lApril - 20.22

COMMERCE

Financlal Accounting
Time : 3 Hours Ma-ximum Maiks : 60

1.

Insttltctlon : An suer d.ll the Sections.

SECTION . A
Answer the followilg sub questions, each sub-question caries one mark. IOxl=lO

. (a) Define Accounting.
(b) What do you mea,l:I by compound journal entry ?
(c) What is sole proprietorship ?
(d) What are the demerits of sote proprietorship ?
(e) Mdntion the pa-rties in tlie consignment.
(f) What is overriding commission ?
(g) What is royalty ?
(h) WLat do you mean by recoupment of short workings ?

{i) What is Cloud Accounting ?

0) What is forensic accounting ?

SECTION . B
Alaswer ary four of ihe followiog questions, each question carries llvs marks.

Distinguish between cash basis and accrua.l basis for accounting. 4't5=2O

Avinash trading company, a manufacturer gives the following details of their
workings, prepare manufacturing account of the concern for the year 2020.

2.

Particulars Amourt

Opening stock of raw materials

Raw materials purchased

Factory rent

Wages paid

Factory manager salaqr

40,000

32,000

4,000

19,000

20,000
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4. Aseertain the value of abnormal loss and value of closing stock :

Value of closiag stock from the following particula-rs :

(a) OiI supplied on consignment i2,oo0 kg a1r Rs. 18 per kg'

(b) Packing a-nd forwardirtg chalges by consignor Rs. 12,000-

(c) Oi1 stolen in transit 2,000 kg.

(d) Oil sold by consignee 9,OOO kg at Rs. 25 per kg.

(e) Loss of oil due to evaporation durirg storing is 57o.

' 5. Calculate the commission from t-Ile following information :

(a) Cost oI goods sent on consigmarent Rs. 5,0O,OOO.

(b) l,oadirrg on goods sent at 2oo/o ort cost price.

(c) Commission al, 2OVo oi sales plus 2oyo on excess arnount realised over arrd

above the invoice price of goods sold.

(d) Goods sold for Rs. 8,O0,ooo.

6. Mr. Pandit a professional author has entered iflto an agreemeot with popular

publication house, Gadag orr OllOll2Al6 for publication aid sale of books The

lerms agreed were as under:

(a) Royalty payable is at Rs. 20 per copy

(b) The author is to be paid the minimum rent of Rs. 60,000 p a'

(c) Each year's excess ol minimum aflount over Royalties eained is recoverable

out of the surplus roya-ltles of next two years only.

The following a:re the pa:rticula.rs :

Year ending No. of Books sold

3Il12l2016 2000 copies

3Lt 12l2ol7 2800 coPies

3l ll2t 2OlB J000 .opies

3l / 12/)Ol9 J20O coPies

3l I l2l2O2O 4000 coPies

Prepare the Royalty chart only.

7. What is outsourced accountilg ? Erplain the benefits of dutsourced accounting'
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SECTION - C
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Answer any three of the following questions, each question car es ten marks-
3x1O=3O

a. Briefl-,- explain the accotlnting concepts and accounting conventions in detail.

9. From the following trial balance, you are required to prepare trading account,
profit a11d loss account and balance sheet as on 3110312020.

Particulars Debtt credit
Capital
Drawings

Machinery
Buildings
Furniture
Purchases and Sales

DeLtors a:rld Creditors

Discount

Rent
Wages

Salary
Insriance
Irltere st

Cash

Bank overdraft

Printing
Bad debts

Bil1s receivable

Bills payable

Opening stock
Investments

10,000

40,000

60,000

20,000

1,60,000

80,000

2,AOO

12,000

3,000

i 8,000

2,O00

4,000

8,000

2,000

10,000

26,000

20,000

1,60,000

2,,+0,000

60,000
.+,000

8,000

6,000

4,000

4,a2,OOO 4,A2,OOO

Additional furformatlon :
(al Closing stock Rs. 50,000
(b) Rent outstandirg Rs. 4,000
{c) Salary paid in advance Rs. 2,000
(d) Insurance prepaid Rs. 400
(e) Interest accrued but not received Rs. 1,0OO

(f) Depreciation on mactrinery at 10% and furniture at 57o

(g) Appreciation on building at 1O7o
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10. Mr. Mohar oi Kolkata consigned 3OO articles for Rs. 100 each ro Mr. Haish of
Mumbai. He paid Rs. 4,000 towards freight charges and Rs.2,600 towards
insurar-rce al1d other charges. During the transit 20 articles \rrre totally desrroyed
and the insurance company accepted the claims for Rs. 2.000.
Mr. Harish took deiivery of the remaining articles and paid Rs. 940 towards
unloading and cortege, Rs. 500 for advertisement and Rs. 1OO for othcr expenses_
He sold 220 articles at Rs. 200 each. He a-lso reported a normal loss of 10 articles.
The Halish is entitled to a commission at syo.

Prepare the necessary. ledger accounts in thc books o{ both the par.tres.

Karnataka Company Ltd., took a coal mine on lease at a rolralty of Rs. 2 per tonne
of coal raised u.ith a dead rent of Rs. 80,000 per arnum subject to the dght of
recoupment of short workings in the next two yeais. In the event of strike. dead
rent be reduced proportionately to the pedod of str.ike.
The 6llqpLrl during lhe 5 )"ars wat

11.

Years

2015

2016

2017

2018 {strike for 3 months)
2019

Output in tonnes
20,000

36,000

50,000

24,OOO

60,000
Prepare the royalty payable chart and ihe necessar{ ledger accounts in the books
of Karnatal<a Company Ltd.

12. Bricfly explain the vadous factors/trends of big data anal]tics ir, accounLing.

-oOo-
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